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RICHER THAN CKESUS

The Wiij ttinl Vnndcrhllt Disponed of

Ills Millions ns Told In tho
Will

Win Ho Left lit Wlfo nnil Knell ot Jll-

KlRlit Children Tim Kutnto le l-

Itp Hccnreljr

COXYKrfH 01 TllK WUX-

Nkw Yumc Ico li Tho will of Win
II Vamlurlillt wa read yesterday lmme-

dlatoly on tho return of tho family from
tho funeral services at New Dorp The
readlriK was istrfctly privato and It wan

decided that tho contents of tho will
should not ho made public until after tho
document hud iono to tho mirroKiiton-
ofllco Urcat speculation was Indulged
last night throughout tho city as to tho
probable content of tho document At
10 oclock thin morning thu great magnatoH-
wjll wiw formally lllcd with the clerk of tho-

fliirrogutusM court Tho will bequeaths
to Mrs William II Vanderbllt tho
widow thu dwelling houso In which ho
recently lived and three other lots In

Now York city also all tho household
goods horses stables etc and statuary
paintings etc Tho will nlso bequeaths
to her an annuity of li00000 tho fore
Lolng to bo In Hhi of dower

Ilo devises unto his daughter Mar
caret Louisa wlfu of Klllott KShepheid-
ficr heirs and a slgns forever tho houso-
In which shu now ixsldes and a lot on
which it stands

Ho devises to his daughter Emily
Thorn wlfo of William Bloan her heirs
and assigns the mlddlu ono ot three
houses uiecled by him on tho west side
of Ilfth iiwime between ilftyilrst and
llltysecood streets and tho Jot on
which it stands

Ilo bequeaths to his daughter Mrs
Hamilton MoK Twombly a lot of land
on thti corner ot Illlh avenue and Fifty
fourth stieet together with a dwelling
homo on said property

Unto his daughter Mrs Watson 8
Webb ho gives unions lots of land to-

gether
¬

with two dwelllnghoures thereon
Tho document thereafter roads as fol-

lows
¬

1 glvo and bequeath to the trust-
ees

¬

hereinafter appointed 5000000 of
bonds of llio Unititl States ot America
bearing Interest at tho rate of I per cent
per annum 85800000 llrst nnil second
mortgage bonds ot hake Shore and Michi-
gan

¬

Southern Hallway companys bear-
ing

¬

Interest at the ratu of 7 per cent per
anuum 92000000 of sinking fund bonds
of thu Chicago Northwestern Hallway
company due In VJliJ bearing interest at-

tho ratu of li per cent 82000000-
of sinking fund bonds of thu lahtnamed
company duu In lJiiJ bearing Interest
at the ratu ot C per cent nnil 32000000-
ot geneial consolidated sinking fund
bonds of the last named company

Tho will bequeaths 810000000 toeach-
of his cluht children and nearly 81000
000 to charitable Institutions Thu re-

mainder
¬

his fortune Is divided cqutlly
between Cornelius ami William K Van ¬

derbllt lie directs that all of his railway
stock shall be held In bulk and adminis-
tered

¬

for tho bo t Intercuts of all and that
none of them shall lie disposed ot without
the consent ot all concerned Mr Cbuiin
coy M Dipew and Mr Henry Henderson
arc constituted administrators of the will

1U1 ON Till DOLU-
SNkw Yokk Deo 12 A well known

man of Wall stretst wild on hearing of Mr-
VtttidtirttUtV will That will defeat
every bull hope titles the projierty up-
so the Imijs will bare to depend on annu-
ities

¬

and that boiled down means juit
this None ot the money 1 coming Into
Wall utrtct Somebody else will have to-
furuthh hull ammunition alter this This
big estate Is put beyond their reach and
the boy hiu tlxcd so that they cauuot-
wasto any money In stocks

WACO-

llnmlml MtKimit AiriiiinU All Klchl nnil-
IIU rliiiiU ItPKrul HUBulclile-

flpoclst li thu Uutett-
oixMutsiiu mkkkh accounts

Waco Tux Dec 12 Tho news of ex
United Suites Marshal MclCees suicide
this morning was a great surprise to all
who knew him Tho dead exmarshal
was well known In Waco and numbered
his personal trlends by thu hnidred for
ho was a man whoso social personal char-
acteristics

¬

made him greatly liked lie
was a resident of Waco from 1870 until
1882 when alter receiving the appoint-
ment

¬

ot United Slates marshal he re-

moved
¬

to Dallas Ills oillolal duties
brought him hero frequently and ho kept
up his kindly relitlons with our people
Since his removal from olllcu he has also
mndo several visits here and has
always appeared clieciful to an
extent that did not lead his
Mends to suspect thu gloomy condition
ot his mind It hu succumbed to finan-
cial

¬

troubles It could not have been any
hortago ot an olllclal nature as his ac-

counts
¬

with tho government wcro nil
straight At thu late turm of tho United
States district court these accounts were
examined and approved by Judgo McCor-
mirk United States Clerk llukssa ts
Marshal MoICeo was scrupulously uateful
about his accounts with thu government
ami wont nut of olllcu leaving u clean
record ot olll lal honesty and Integrliv-
Clork Fluks also slys tho government to-
day owes tho exmarshal about 2ii00and
ho has an Interest In a fee worth about
81000 Tho Waco Statu bank ot this city
Is on his oillolal bond Mr W W Heluy
tho cashier said this ovunlng they have
no apprehension there Is anything wrong
With tha olllclal accouutsD-

OOMKtt TO HTIIttKS-
In the dlstilct court today tho caso of-

A 8 narrow chaiged with murder was
continued by the statu At 2 oclock this
afternoon thu following prisoners con-
victed

¬

during thu present term of court
were broiuht In and seutoucu passed by
Judge ltimu4 Alex liolden murder
twenty yoarst I o fuustord thelt sovou
years Jerru Ibagan mutidaughtcr two
yoarst itouben lClmr burglaiy twojuurs-
lteddlck Flanders burglary seven years
Ilarrlxun Tennessee theft from tho per-
son

¬

two yoarst Tom Oreeu burglary
three jcars Itus ONeal thctt ot a-

bora sovou jevs Willi tin I jc thelti-
lvo yearst J V lluckott burglary seven
jcatHi Otorge W Smith forgery two
jears 1111 llilt manolaujtiitor two years

CIIVNK1UI toou mwk
Win Jackson Howell who broke Jail at

Sin Msros tibere he was nodor arr l
for stealing u horse and eacne to Waco-
Avhero he n artirited Th8r y wa
sent back to the cenc of lit wplofu to-
day

¬

The farmer who ftm wa Uiiw-
ncamo up with a deputy sbeil f m W ntt
led thu prisoner Wfiea Komell nvr the

old granger he wilted
Prof Kosecrans Suady h oI aran I teachers bavo and are

gellst ot tho Christian church in the i meut in tho county

V WV

THE AJSETTE KUIT WOlT

Southern and Western states arrived In-

tho city today and will holdn bunday-
gcliool itistltuto hero next week

This lias been tho dreariest rainiest
tiny of tho winter Cotton receipts dropped
down to nothing and business generally
was dull Weather cold and raw tonight

AUU1T10KAL STATE NEWS

fliioil Cltlteiid
Special to tho Oaicilu-

llto Sihixci Tnx Deo 12 Tho
grand jury concluded their labors today
without tho finding of n single Indictment
This spenSs well tor tho morals of How-

ard
¬

county and the town ot Ulg Spring

Mnrlnn lnltlllCfncn-
SpcrUl o tlioOnjcllr-

OuvrSTOV Tkx Dec 12 Arrived
Steamship Harlan from Vera Cruz and
sailed for Morgan City Capt Honey
lllohm of tho bark logo now In port
who died yesterday from dilatation of
the heart was burled today Ho was a
native of KWoltli Oetmnny

Dlltlll Ul tljr II lltlltlftt
Special to tho Oaictto

lit 1abo Tux Dec 12 Dr Androws
a local dentist called Dr R M Towns
ley a brother professional from a resi-
dence

¬

at which In was attending an en-

tertainment
¬

last night and soverely as ¬

saulted him Dr Townslcvs head Is
badly Injured and he Is In bed under
medical care Dr Andrews gave himself
up Immediately after tho attack and
slated that Townsley had used bad lan-

guage
¬

to his wlfo

Unit Willi it Iriuiil Jcirj
Special to tho Gazett-

eClajikkrvim k Tkx Dec 12 Tho re-

port
¬

of tho grand jury of Hod HIver
county a brief synopsis of which was
published in 1rldays Gazhith has
formed a subject of consldernblu discus-
sion

¬

mid soiuo of It not freo from criti-
cism

¬

County Judge Wootten und the
courthouso contractor 1 C Living ¬

stone are out In cards In todays lress
In which they characterize tho charges of
peculation and defalcation as Infamous
accusations made with malice afore ¬

thought nnil promise that thu report
should bo fully answered staling their
willingness to put themselves beforo the
county for vindication

DiiIIim Doti
Special to the OnreUc

Dallas Tkx Dec 12 Mr Johns of
the llvu Stock exchange siys that ho Is
sending no end of cattlu and hogs to Col-
lin

¬

county to hu fed and that county will
ere long be one solid feed pen Hogs arc
worth 3 cents

Three nights ago burglars visited Can-
ton

¬

Van mult county blew open u safu
and abstracted therefrom 81700 Dallas
detectives have tho matter In hand

The criminal term of the district court
closed today and grand jury adjourned
There wore only twelve felony cuscs on-
tho docket the smallest ever known

Thu grand jury failed to Indict Woods
for killing Latimer at the gas works
James Scott for killing Ulg Mack Jim
Alexander for shooting a negro In String
town or Hob Phillips for cutting allegros
throat ut thu oil mills

lnrL r Wlio Ioviil Horno Flimli-
SpoclaI to tlio tiiizutlc

Dallas Tkx Dec 12 On tho 12th
day ot November a man giving his namo-
as Parks went to Simmons McDowells-
stablo and hired a horse to ride eight
miles In tho country Thu same day
another party giving his name as Parks
hired n horse to make a similar trip at-
Lears stable Tho day passed away as-
davs have a way ot dolugbut thu Iatkses
did not return Several days followed
In their regularly appointed older and
still the 1arkses were not forthcoming
and the livery men dropped to the fact
that tho l s had stolen their horses
This morning a telephone message from
Sherman announced that tho larkses and
tho horses were In tho hands of the oll-
lccrsofthat place that thu owners of the
horses could get their property but that
tho thieves wuro wnnted there to answer
for a few crooked transactions In horse-
flesh

Oiililthwiilte
Special to thu Oaictto-

OoLDTitWAUH Tkx Dec 12 Tho
Gull Colorado Santa Fo Hallway com-
pany

¬

at this place has finished the largo
rock dam on Taurus creek 600 yards
south of tho rouudhouso Their now
waterworks unglno Is being put In place
nnd large Iron pipes laid for conveying
the water to the roundhouse The live
stall roundhouse ond turn table are Hear-
ing

¬

completion The substantial Im-

provements
¬

being put hero by the man-
agement

¬

of thu road aro alone HUfllclent-
to show that Goldthwalto Is destined to-
becomu a town of no Inconsiderable Ini
portance-

Goldthwalto Is a threomonthsold
town on tho Gulf Colorado Santa Ke-
lorty miles northwest of Lampasas and
thirty six miles south of Hrownwood

Our population numbers Ilvo hundred
nnd our business houses between thirty
nndforty Theru havo been shipped at this
polut to dato over 2000 bales of cotton
Wo havo good pronpects for tho forma-
tion

¬

of n new comity hero with Gold
lliwiiltens tho county seat Nearly all
occupations aro represented licit except
those ot baker printer and tailor These
three we need badly nnd such will Ond
good openings hero Hents nru reasona-
ble

¬

and real estate can bo bought at bar-
gains

¬

Stciilimitlllfi-
Uorretponlcnco ot tlio iiiiciio-

STKiiiKNviLLii Trx Dec 11 About
aweekugothultevlt A Durham thu-
Muthodlst preacher who has been In
elm go of the Methodist church hero for
tho lust two years took hlsdeparturo for
Cold Sprlugs Colo where ho has been
truiicturrcd by tho Methodist conference
Mr Durham Is u young man ot lino In-

tellect
¬

ability ami promise ami Ids loss
here Is a publlo regret Ho Is succeeded
here by tho llev Mr A Anderson of
Albany Tux

II II Nlell Ksq a lawyer ot this bar
and ono ot tho best lawyers lu West
Texas with his family left yesterday for
Kl Iaso where ho will make his luturo
homo Mr Nlell Is a lawyer of tine
ability a good citizen and a Christian
gentloman and our town nud community
sustain a severe loss In losing him
and Kl Paso will gain ono of tho best
men In thw statu

That celebrated vocalist violinist nnd
harpist John Kelley assisted by his wlfo-
luve just clOMd two entertainments here-
to fair audiences Mr Kelley Is n musi-
cian

¬

of no menu ability Mr Kelley goes
to Dublinlomorrow

The tutchcrs Institute of Kratli county
will meet hero tomorrow and Saturday
Many teachers are expected to bo present
Much Interest In education Is being mani ¬

fested In this county and many llrstclass
ting employ ¬

uiMtC

SEVERED HIS JUGULAR

EsUnltcd States Marslml James
McKco Takes Ills Own Life liy-

Juttlnif lllfl Throat

A

111 SunOoeii to III llonm nnil FlndslUui-
In t ioAK i7 ot Diilhll Health

Attributed in tho Ciiuee

Special to thnOniclt-
cDailas Tux Dec 12 This forenoon

the report spread that Maj James A-

SIoKco oxUnited Stntos marshal of the
Northern district of Texas had com-

mitted
¬

suicide by cutting his throat nthls
residence Ho 603 llrowdor street Great
excitement followed thereupon

A 5Airri reporter satisfying himself
that the report was true repaired to tho
residence ot the deceased He was met
at thu door by Mr James A McKco Jr
son of the deceased who stated that his
father took his own life by cutting his
throat with n pocketknife before he arose
this morning

About ten weeks ago ho was seized
with the dengue and had been confined
to his bed until n fuw dajs ago when he follow from his arms Tho struggle
got up and seemed to bo rapidly recover hlcl1 followed was equal to tho battle of
ing his streugth On yesterday he went
down town and attended to some bul
ness and the family were rejoiced to see
him out once more nud Wero preparing
to send liliu off for his health

Just btfotu 9 oclock tills morning Mr-
II W McKcc eldest sou of thu deceased
who Is liero on a visit from Colorado
went Into his fathers room ho has slept
alone since his Illness to sec what ho
wanted for breakfast and a horrifying
sight met his eyes There lay his father
In an unconscious condition with his lifes
blood nil over the bed and floor nnd a
pocketknife by his side

Mr McKco alarmed thu family and sent
for Doctors lace and Thompson Maj
McKco was too far gone to recognlzo or
speak to any of the family and expired
lu a very few minutes after ho was dis-
covered

¬

An examination ot the wound showed
that he had applied thu knlfo on tlio right
side ot tho neck severing both the jugular
vuln and carotid aatcry und according to-
tlio physicians death must have super-
vened

¬

within llftecn minutes thereafter
The denuuo Is ascribed by the physi-

cians
¬

as thu cause of Maj McKco taking
his own life Ho had that malady in Its
very worst form and It not only enfee ¬

bled his body but lmpaltcd his mind und
left him a prey to melancholy
t Maj McKco was about flftyscven
years of ago and an old Texan He lived
an honorable upright life and held many
otllces of public trust and was esteemed
by all persons who tako stock In tine
manhood Ills heartbroken widow and
griefstricken family have the sincere
sympathy of tho entire community lu this
their hour of trial

The funeral will tako place from tho
family resldenco at 2 pm tomorrowand
proceed to Trinity cemetery

A WalUlni Skeleton
Mr V Springer of Mechnnlcsburg lu

writes I wus nilllcted with lung fever
and abscess on lungs and reduced to n
walking skeleton Got n freo trial bottle
of Dr Kings New Discovery for con-
sumption

¬

which did mu so much good
that I bought a dollar bottle After using
three bottles found myself onco more a
man completely restored to health with
a hearty appetite uud u gain In llesh of 48
pounds

Cull at If W Williams Co s drug-
store and get a free trial bottle of this
certain cure for nil lung diseases Largo
bottles SI

a
AliVAKAIIU

A Now Trial Irantcil Tulk of a Flooring
MIIIdlhiirNoliBC-

orrCBpnmlcnco ot the liwcU-
oAlvahaik Tkx Dec 12 KxClty

Marshal M M Moscly who was removed
from olllcu by the city council for alleged
misuse of said otllce was granted u new
trial by District Judge J M Hall of Cle-
burne

¬

The caso will now go to trial In
the district court on testimony and facts
of the charges preferred

Tho suggestion already advanced
through tho columns of Tun Gazktti to
the Sautii Fe authorities to run passen-
ger

¬

trains on the Dallas branch through
to Fort Worth Instead of stopping nud
lying over ut Cleburne would be remu-
nerative

¬

to thu road as well as convenient
to tho business men ond the traveling
public who live and travel on this lino-

Thu Farmers alliance talk about build-
ing

¬

an extensive Uouring milt near tho
Santa Fe depot and If it bo curried to
consummation willjadd another feather lu-

tho cap of Alvarados prosperity ami ad ¬

advancem-
ent party of ladles and gentlemen who

went up to the Fort on last evening to see
Miss Katto Putnam In Old Curiosity
Shop missed connection with the home-
bound train this morning consequently
they remain over In tho Foit today

II Gittewood n largo stockman of Col-

orado
¬

City unloaded today ut tho Mis-
souri

¬

stockpens 200 head ot beef cattlo to-

bo fed during tho winter near this city
There aro being fed within a radius of

seven miles ot this place 10000 head ot
cattle which will consume 16000 or 20
000 bushels ot corn at an average of 10

cents per bushel being exclusive of cot-
ton

¬

seed buy and other rough feed
Amongst prominent feeders and ship-

pers
¬

are Messrs M Saiisom W A Sun
soiii A J Urown Kd Ground of this city
and J M Mathews of Victoria

Today has been cold wet and slushy
preventing tho usually large crowd of
country people from coming to town on
Saturday

Kuv W H ClarK who lias been tem-
porarily

¬

residing at Saw Flat leaching
school 1ms moved back to his resldenco-
on College Hill

TlioilnlimU Snjr So-

Mr T W Atkins Glraid Kan writes
I never hesitate to recommend your

Klectrlo Hitters to my customers they
glvo entire satisfaction and nro rapid
sellers Klectrlo Hitters nro the purest
and best medicine known and will posi-

tively
¬

euro kidney and liver complaints
purify tho blood nud lcgulatu the bowels
No family can afford to bo without them
They will savo hundreds of dollars In
doctors bills every year Sold at 60 cents
a bottlo by II W Williams Co-

llnril Scratching
If you have hard scratching to mako

money you can savo It by purchasing
your holiday goods at DMWells drug-
stores 600 Houston and Flftconth and
Houston

TuriivrVC MoClurt-
Is headquarters for fresh ami choico gro-
ceries

¬

ot all kinds Also vigotablcs and
fruits

w jufcvu i irt i A iiuA

JHHISTMAS 8T0KIES

How tha riitliKtidphla Zoo Ixiit Two
of Hu MonkejR-

Tho monkey house at tho Zoological
gardens has lost two of Us greatest at-

tractions
¬

One a little black animal
called n night monkey because ho only
made fits appearance ut night and during
tho day lay covered with straw died yes-

terday
¬

of Inflammation superinduced by
what the keepers call vlsltorlnl cano
poke Tho othera llttlo green monkey
came to an Untimely end from

effect of too much klnd
on tho part of two bab
that occupied Ills formor quar ¬

ters and each of which took It upon him-
self

¬

to nurse tho llttlo monkey Doth de ¬

lighted In holding htm for hours In their
nrms but It sometimes tuppened that
both wanted to nurse him ut tho same
time and then a light ensued This was
tho case yesturday Tho largest of tho
baboons had the monkey In his arms
when the other oho tried to take him
away Tho big Slmlam took refuge on-
tho topmost bar of the cage Tho other
followed htm and tried to pull thu little

tho
ness
oous

the Mclntyrcs and Magulrcs over the
Widow Nolaus goat Tho enqso of tho
battle yelled lustily to Its conclusion
when ho dropped to the floor of the cage
gave a final squeal Hud was taken up dead

Tho Fort Worth Pharmacy Co has
removed to corner of Filth and Main
streets opposite Brunswick hotel

The Fort Worth Pharmacy Co Invites
attention to their largo stock of holiday
goods toilet articles Christmas cards
etc

A WALTZINU 101
George Hart Is an employe on tho Free-

man
¬

nnd In many lespccts ho emulates
thu many good trails of tho Father of
Our Country especially that ono which
Is closely connected with the cutting of nn
apple tree Ho owns a yellow fox dog
that answers to tho name of Prince The
caulnu Is a great lover ot music and Is an
elegant dancer Geoigo has a llttlo tin
fife and when his days work Is done
loves to sit on a small stool lu tho kitchen
and playfor Prlucc who waltzes around
tho room with an elegance
and grace that would put to
shame many of Kingstons socalled
fancy dancers If George drops a note to
his playing tho dog detects It Instantly
giving vent to his displeasure by sitting
on Its haunches and howling Not long
ago a party wus held at Mr Harts house
When tho music struck up thu dog which
was lu the kitchen sprung to its feet
rushed to tho parlor and elcctrllled those
present with astonishment by Its dancing
Around tho room the canine glided never
onco getting out of step One young lady
declared than If sho wasnt afraid her
beau would get jealous shu would tako It
for a partner for tho evening Hut just
as much ns Prince likes good music just
so much does It hate poor An organ
grinders doleful tunes seem to set Its
teeth on edge and It howls and writhes
In misery until the harbinger of spring Is
out of sight and hearing

Tho Foi t Worth Pharmacy Co keeps
the best and only tho best drugs and
medlmnes-

Tho Foit Worti Pharmacy Co makes a
specialty of phj siclans prescriptions

A IKMNHH VANITY
One day ltut week Jake Tobrlncr pur-

chased
¬

a gold watch uud chain ns it birth-
day

¬

present to his wlfo Ho laid It down
a moment on a chair and went Into the
next room and when ho came back It
was gone Great was his astonishment
on seeing tho jewelry so suddenly dis-
appear

¬

and ho fully concluded that his
wife had played a trick upon him and
said nothing Finally at dinner hu said
tho joke had gone far enough and sho
had better produce tlio watch Sho knew
nothing of It and Jake was beginning to-
feci rather queor whun ho heard a noise
ou the stoop and going out ho found tho-
cnt with the chain tangled about her neck
and trying to get rid of It Ho made a
grub at It but pussy was too quick and
slid uuder tho house with tlio elegant
watch clattering along behind her Mr-
Trohincr got a long polo and poked It
about under tlio house aud ufter a spell
hearing a noise saw the cat upon
the woodshed with the watch still
dangling to her neck Ho climbed up
with a bowl of milk to get tho cnt but
sho ran uuder the chlckcnhousu with
tho watch of courso and then he poked
her with the pole again but it was no
good tho cat was up In o tree too quick
nnd tho air was filled with clubs and
bricks lor half an hour trying to bring
her down Mr Tobrlnjr llnully went to
borrow n gun to shoot the cat when she
came down horselt aud getting tho
watch caught in between somo boards
was unable to get away Mr Tobrlncr
got his watch aud strnugo to say It was
uninjured

Thu Fort Worth Pharmacy company Is-

tho largest retail drmt store lu Fort
Worth Tho Fort Worth Phaimacy com-
pany

¬

Is tho best retail drug storo In Fort
Worth

TUB KIllAlC Of A TKLINi MATRON
Clahkniion Auk Dec 1 A St Louis

commercial traveler who was In Claren ¬

don yesterday related to a GlobeDemo-
crat reporter a rather queer but truthful
freak of a fellnu matron which was
brought to his attention at Helena n few
days since It was at the houso ot Col
Cad Polk tho strange example of bencvo-
lenco on the part of a housccat was de-
veloped

¬

The feline Is tho mother of an
Interesting family of Ihree kittens which
worn born about a week since and which
received all tho attention generally bo
stowed by a mother ou her progeny the
old lady leaving them alone only for
strictly business purposes umoug which
may bo classed that of hunting birdsmlce
and an occasional young rabbit or squirrel
Last Thursday Miuo Puss returned from
one of her predatory excursions to the
woods near tho house bearing suspended
between her teeth u Ilvo rabbit or hare
only a few days old Tho leveret It would
bo natural to suppose was doomed but
such was not tho caso for maternity
seems to havo aroused tho gentle feeling
of compassion for her young captive in-
pussys bosom and tho rabbit was olaced
among tho fellno cherubs on nn equal
footing with them Tho kittens and rah
hit arc how living In unity and concord
drawing from tho same fountains of na-
ture

¬

tho llfesuhtntning fluid The old
cat makes no difference in tho treatment
of her own progeny and tho object ot
charity suckling the latter and trying to
euro by licking It a wound on the rabbits
back made by tho fostermothers teeth In
transporting It homo

To kmokert The Fort Worth Phar¬

macy Co sell tho champion cigar for
S cents

Tho Fort Worth Pharmacy Co sell the
Illrd Charmer cigar for fi cents jjoth

Havana fillers and smokers come from
all parts of the town to got them

J X MIXII lro
Fort Worth Gaslight

Omob Gil Houston Slruol Fort Worth T

Gas Fixtures Pipe Fittings Etc U
COKE AND COM TAIL 3T-

LTSEIXa X> 313 kDEI a
Solo Agents for tho Celebrated Wm

McAllister nation 00AL TiiEla
Waolcealo and Ketall Dealer In bet brand J9

2JENNSinVANIA ANXIIIfcAoilia xra
In egg and not ttzea aho standard Irandt of

At favorable price which will bo shipped to any point In North T il
sattufflctton gnaranteod TKUMB OA8U MUtf T

LADIES

TCJxxlacjaox rxx to Pom Woa W

UiVItO UVS xjy
FINE SIM FLUSH llOCKEHS

FINE CAItPET KOCKEKS
FINE KATTAN llOCJffinfL

FINE PABLObTH
DESKSJatcut styles nnd vorvhnnil HIkH

> eVBttiu illlltAHYitnclOKKIOi rUltNlTOUKulaarl ro cnta JW-
lim UOOMfAltIOltand OIVIXQ 10051 ftntXlTfUE lnalnMP W

Call and Select Your fHoliday
Trlcoa lowest llottom Notch

3F > 11ST IE5L J 3Ft ID dfe 30STcS
412 Houston Street

FEED L K
and entirely new assortment ot IS-

PlXI03Lii0AY GOOIp
ALL NlIW Di3IGSNO OLD STYLES itSS

DHESSING CASES MIKKOKS fS
CUTGLASS JloSW-

ltlTINQDJJSK

FAFETEBII

01011 CASES

JEWEL 1I0XES

WOltK HOXES
Everything Now and Fresh Ko

DRUGGIST AND STATIONEl
A Olioioo H iito ol

HOLIDAY GpOODS
Albums Writing Desks Mirrors Work Boxes Odor

Scissor Cases Bisque Figures Vases

3PdLftooxatli etxxca IWCixiaa Streets w

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR GIF

Diamonds
Gold and Silver Walcho9
BreastPins and NeckLacos
Ladies and Gents Finger Rings
Ear Drops E r Drops
Cuff and Collar Buttons

Aii 3Ele

207 Houston Street

fgant

Southeast Corner Public SquaroJ-

tntcs J200 per day

Kiel In the Niillun
Corrccpondcnco of tho Oazcttu

Caiiiio Choctaw Nation I T Dec
11 Tho Hov Allen Wright exRovcrnor-
of tho Choctaw Nation died last Thurs ¬

day and nas hurled Satiiiday Ho hud
many friends to mourn his death Ills
fuuoriil was one ol tho most imposing
over conducted In tho Nation

Ilobcrt W Nail tho oldest Choctaw cltzen in tho Nation died very suddenly
with pneumonia on Monday und was
burled on Wednesday Mr Null was
transferred from thu old Nation and since
here had accumniulated much wealth ho
Iiik ono of the wealthiest iattlemeu In tho
jvuiou Ho had done much toward bring
ing abont a universal Rood fcellnii be ¬
tween his racoand tho whites

Silver rimt llulilni 1uwder
Never falls when tho dlrectlonH aro fol
lowed hence thero h never a word ofcomplaint heard aKaInst It Tho Incxporleuced cook Is ablo to mako as ttoodbread with it as tho professional bakersimply because Its liiKrodientsaresocom
pounded as to mako failure Impossibleyc ho drcctlotw aro followed a trialat ls V 018 t0 l ° hullsreusable to nlhellrejulatca households

Hand ltngn
Why not surprise your wife or some

in 8 Ul wl1 l idsomo RurMaleather hiiid hair
to a lady u hopptag nU you will findomo beauties
Rtoro

U

la

They nro vory handy

Kings Atugat 1red I

Old Down Indicted

rlor criminal court today tho grand juryreported an indictment In three counts

ttt

E

r Call aud bo tontlnctl i
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1ilccs wltliln tho reach ot all

3D>lssE>l iy
Silver Tuble Cutlery

Silvor Water Sets

Silver Tea Sets

Silver Napkin Rinji

Silver Castors
Silvor Card Baskets
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Come nnd examine
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prescribed by tho wUImI ffi K
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j cars It lias tent

Invaluable houclioM
preparation thatonly nWl1

small quuiirttleu JW Si-
of ItnifmlnWcml In the Sfj
cold or cousli fff Vi
and may very
U no doubt whatever that
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should bo Kent rcatty
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treatment of Crojip
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dental childhood uto
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